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The Maui News, which begun a modest career at Wailuku four
years tigo, has patiently waited for the. time when it should emerge
from its baby clothes and take rank with tho leading papers on the
Islands. That lime has arrived und lha News has begun to grow.
New, comfoi table quarters have been socured, and an extra two
pages added, which will be continued after tne campaign closes.
A ucw, up to dalo'press has boon ordered, and if possible to it
in time, will bo shipped on the next Nevadan. due here early in

October. This will "liable tho News to go to press later, thus
giving later news. Laie wireless dispatches will be received every
Friday from Honolulu, thus giving tt e readers of the News the
latest dispatches before going to press. Arrangements are being
perfected to receive full local news from all parts of Maui, making
this a distinctively interesting feature of the miner. While the
News has no cause to complain for lack of support, still there arc

u'.any whose names should he to our r.iailii.g list. S.:b3cril--

for the New.

Court.

I,ahain

Koitwchaku,

jS? 1 politics the News has always benn independent and is
.equally so today. Consequently tiis paper has never beun tier
down to the support of any man or set of men for office, but has
.unhesitatingly worked for the best men. and it will follow tho same
policy at the approaching election. Fov delegate to Congress the
News strongly favors the election of Kuhio, for good reason. Nolloy
is a calamuy .viiicli it is to be Hoped will not uelall us. 1 uilcen who
once claimed to be a staunch republican, joined the home rule
party, and then switched over to what is said to be the democracy.
None of these names seem to mean much to laukea iust so he
secures office, and any man wtio subverts his political leanings for
the sake of loaves and. fisnes or for personal utnbitiou, thereby
proves himself unworthy of office. For Territorial senators, the
names of Hayselden and Kahuna are all right. Tlny are both of
.them upright and honorable young men, in whose hands the beat
interests of Maui may well be intrusted.

Wailuku

Wailuku
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The Russian land campaign so far seems to indicate thH the
policy of the Russian commanders will he to allow the Japanese to
roll the stone up hill, with the assumed, certainly that it will roll
btck down agaiu. Their-theor- seems to be that they can most
easily conquer Japan by retreating to the foothills back of Mukden
If such is Kuropatkin's plan, and if he is further reinforced by one
or two hundred thousand men, it seems that Japan will have a coin
plex and stupendous problem to solve, Possibly Japan may not
be able to drive Russia entirely out of Manchui-i- a this year, and
that the war may be prolonged for another year,' in which case
Japan may conclude to hold what she has and simply assume the
defensive, with Vladivostok and Port Arthur as bases of supply.
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The visit of Governor Carter and other officials to Maui, for

the of investigating conditions should lead to very beneti
cial results. Money long ago appropriated will be turned loose on
much needed work. The insufficency of the appropriation for a
courthouse and county building will become apparent; and will
doubtless lead to an additional appropriation by thenext legislature
It is to be hoped that the roads on Maui will receive the careful
consideration of Governor, and thai the day is not far distant when
stages, will run frpm Wailuku to Hana, and a carriage road around
the north end of the island will open an avenue to government land
soon to be opened and occupied between Waihee and Honolua

tit A Haiku correspondent writes a pitiful wail to the Bulletin
about tne bogies which beset minor industries on Alaui; including
bugs, freights and imagined future oppression by the manufactur-
ing canners of pineapples. In tho hands of men' like this! Haiku
correspondent, minor ihdustries will lunguish. But if this corres-
pondent will let his land lie a few years and go oh working for
wages, keeping his eyes open in the meantime,' he will see one in-

dustry after another come into paying existence, - in the hands of
men who are not afraid cf bugs and bogies. Even-th- o cane plant-
ers have had to fight fearful odds, but instead of sitting down and
knocking, the' met their foes bravely attd liuve won a glorious vic-
tory. That is the way tho minor industries will win.

o
t.

j oke and Ktiiue seem to be the choice of tho home rulers for
tjhe Maui senatorship. One is a good home ruler and tho other a
good democrat, but followiug the fable of1 the team of thfc'ox. and
Che ass, they may pull well together, even if they prove a litule slow.
The only disturbing element in-- this pleasant condition ' of affairs
however is that honest William White of Lahaina may become wise
to the situation artd put his-ling- er in the pie, in which case the
chances largely ere that he will pull out the proverbial plum.
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It seems certa'n now that the next U. S. congress will be
largely republican, and it is sure beyond doubt that Kuhio will be
our next delegate. In that case it would greatly strengthen Kuhio's
hands to be able to point out to his brothers in congress that the
Islands had gone solid republican this fall. It will not be a bad klea
for Maui to lead off in this direction.

. .

JjJ The Wailuku Improvement' Association ii accumulating much
undone work that needs immediate attention.. A special meeting
should be called at an early date, aud the sub-tor- n mittees should
beealled upon f9r,ropots. The cemetery, th tish market, the fire
department mid other matters should be rushed along.

.Jl

A Fortunote Fire.

The crv of fire startled the 8tn--
topers of Matket street ut Satur-a-

afternoon about 4 o'clock and in

few mii utcs Un entire populace of

Wailuku were there as specto'ors
nd helpers.
The fire originated in the tear of

the poi factory of Wong Luk by u

three vear old child playing wit'
matches, at is the svppoi-

ion. Others attribute the. cause to
an overturned opium lamp.

For a time it looked as though not

only (he rear building but the adjoin-

ing residence of Mrs. Aluli wafc

doomed, but through the heroic ef

oris of the volunteers the building
wus saved.

While the loss from the hre was
nominal, it only goes to show that the
necessity of a fully equipped fire A

partment, and the authorities should
not wait until thentwhre station is
built to send the necessary apparatus

Had there been fire honk available
at this fir it would not have caused
the excitement it did, and it would

lave been an easy matter to hav
saved the building.

Fortunately Hie wind, what litt
there was, was in the right quarter
to be controlled and aside from the
Aluli premises the adjoining proper
ties were not in jeodaiy.

While assistance was right at
hand and rescued the child it was
severely burned and succumbed in
few hours time.

The futhe-w- as also burned about
the head, arms and hands and will
probably carry the marks for life.

Too much credit cannot be given
to the deputy sheriff and police force
for the active part they took in quell
ng the tirt, nor should the work of

the Salvation Army officers, Ir
Boote and others be overlooked.

Water whs at ap remium and had it
not been for the small reset voir ai.ci

taro patch serious results might have
occured.

LAHAIiNA LINES.

The convention and other attract
ions brought many visitors to Laha
ina this week.

Flags and buii.ting greeted the re-

turn of Labor Day.
The Court House, Poineer and

Lahnina Hotels, Lahaina store and
other buildmtr displayed a large
member-o- f flags and bunting during
the conveption session and while
Governor Carter was in town.

C-- B. Olsen will retire as manager
of Lahaiirt store November 1st
Who his succussor will be has not yet
been made public. Lahaina Store
will 6eem somewhat strange with
out the genial face and pleasant
salutations of the Consul.

The Board of Registration left
Lahaina Wednesday for Molokai.
Tne tu Lieslie isaldwin was
chartered by Chairman Kapu for
thai purpose. Uotu Hotels were
taxed to other capacity to accomo
date delegates to the convention.

Contractor Moody commenced
work ou the new additions to Lahai--

naluna September 2.

Pioneer Mill will commence grind
ing about the first of November
i be estinatea crop lor the coming
season is expected to reach 22,000.

The Lahaina preeinct Club tender
ed the members of the convention a
dance and luau at tbe Lahaina Ho
tel after the convention Monday.

Alteough the delegates had work'
ed hard, they were well represent
ed and with the attendance of the
townspeople the affair was a grand
success. Later in the evening im
promrtu speeches were made by
Messrs. Scrimger, Jas. D. Coke,
Judge McKay, George Weight and

V. H.. Henning. Host McCann also
contributed to the evening's enter
tainment, by a good speech aud danc
ing tho Irish jig.

Everyone went home wishing that
conventions might be held at least
monthly at Lahaina.

Monday afternoon the Chinese
held a meeting at Yee Chongs store
and as a result asked the Lahaina
Precinct Club to allow them the prl
vuege or supplying tne neccessarj
fire works to make a grand display
on the arrival of the Governor.

Tho Precinct Cub fully appreciftt
ing the sentiment of the Chinese and
readily granted their request and it
is unneccesai y to say that G overnpr
Carter received the most pronounced
demonstration of hearty
tionat Lahaina that tie will receive
from an aJieu race during his tour of
Maui.

On account of the holiday, Mon
day's soss'ioVbf the Lahaina School
was omitted.

IAO STABLES

HACKS, BUGGIE , SADDLE HORSES

AT ALL HOURS

Conveyances Meet All Steamers

and Trains.

Competent Guides to Tao and

Haleakala.

WailukuLahaina Stage

Stages leave Wailuku daily at 1:30 P. M.

u " " 'Lahaina 8:30 P.M,

Antone do Rego,

BISMARK STABLES CO.Ltd

WAILULU, MAUI

LIVERY, BOARD
And SALES STABDES

The BISMARK STABLES

proposes to run the Leading Livery

Stable Business on MAUI

DRUMMERS' LIGHT WAGONS

Excursion Rates to Iao and Hale-akal- a

with competent guides

and drivers

NEW RIG3- - -- NEW TEAMS

NEW MANAGEMENT

MAUNA0LU SEMINARY

PA1A. MAUI

Begins its next session

September 14

The school has room for about fir

teen more cirls. Parents wishing to
send their children should communl
cate at once with

MISS SNOW,
Priucipal

WAILUKU FRUIT MARKET

Fresh California Fruits

and Vegetables Every

Wednesday.

NG LEONG.

Market Street Wailukc

Pukalani Milk Dairy

If you want a daily supply of

fresh, pure milk, or fresh milk,

butters, apply ,

PUKALANI DAIRY

Tel. 166 . Makawao

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

ncorporated Under the Laws
the Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL $(100,000.00
SURPLUS i J200.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.

Chas. M. Cooke. ... President
C. Jones Vice-Preside-

cW.Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Presiee-

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton. . . .Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

Henry Waterhouse, E. D. Tenney,
A, McCandless. C. H. Atherton,

E. V. Eishop.
liansact a General Commercial

md Savings Business.
Correspondence Solicited.
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Charles M. Cooke
W. T. Vice
C. D. Lufkin Cashier

R. A.
D. C.

A
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No matter how large,
no matter how small,

bring your to

this bank. We will

furnish you with a
in which

every will

be

Chinese and
In White and from cheap grades to finest made.

la!n and Straws
Iu sizes from 2x3 to feet. found which will

give equal service for same mon?y. Reds, Greens
aud Bluts.
Plain straw is the grade, and Twisted the better.

Japanese Cotton
Id size from 2x4 to 12x12 feet. Blue and also Solid

Blue Center with Border.
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BUYS AND REAL &

FIRE' AND LIFE .

AND

A List of ities on

HAWAII

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK

LUAILUKU
President

Robinson President

Directors Wadsworth,
Lindsay.

Dollar Saved

Dollar Earned.

savings

pass-boo- k

transaction
recorded.

mATTlNCS
Japanese

Fancy,

MATS
Twisted

Nothing
Crowns,

cheaper

RUGS
White,

Grecian
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

LEWERS COOKE, Lt'd Honolulu

wwwwwmmwmwmiwwv.mwmwHw.wwmmwwwwm

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd

SELL- S- ESTATE, STOCKS BONDS

WRITES INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

High Grade Secut mailed application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU",

WALK, WRITE, WIRE,
OR PHONE
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O. Box 346

SOM'CHOW ANYHOW GET SOME

PETE DAI-LE-

The Best Nickel Cigar in the Market

KAHULUI STORE
DISTRIBUTORS

dime dable3(aliuliii Siailroad Company
. .

i

STATIONS .. , A. M. P M. STATIONS A.M. P.M.

Wailuku Paia Pas. Pas. Freight Freight Feeiqht Pas. Pas. Kauului-Puune- ne P&PP & t
A. M. A. . A. f. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. A. SI. P. II.

Kahului Leave 7.00 8.42 1 45 2.00 3.45 Kahului Leave 6.20 1.20
Wailuku Arrive 7.12 8.54 12.00 2.12 3.57 Puunene Arrive 6.35 1.35
Wailuku Leave 7.20 j 9.05 , 12.25 2.20 4.03 Puuneno i,eave G.40 1.40
Kahului Arrive 7.32 j 9.17 12.40 2.32 4.15 Kahului Arrive 6.55 1.55
Kahului Leave 7.35 9.40 2.35 Khului Leave 8.00 3.05
Sp'ville Arrive 7.47 9.55 2.47 Puunene Arrive 8.15 3.20
Sp'ville Leave 7.50 10.10 2.50 Fuunene Leave 8.20 3.25
Paia Arrive 8.02' 10.25 3.07 Kahului Arrive .8.35. .3.40
Paia Leave 8112 10.55 3.12
Sp'ville Arrive 8.24 j 11.10 3.24
Sp'ville Leave 8!27 j 11.20 3.28
Kahului Arrive 8.37 j 11.35 3.38 ''''

KLatHtalui SeiilroEicl Company
AGENT "POR

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, & BALDWIN, Lino of Sailing Vessels Between
Sao Francisco and the Hawaiian Islands; AMERICN-HAAVAIIA- N .STEAMSHIP CO.;

WHLDER'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Impicvrtera and Dealers In ; ,
A

NOR WEST: arhd REDWOOD LUMBI :ii in all sizes rough and surfaced. SASH. DOORS and BLINDS,
iu Cer. ?ul Reiiwd. CEDAR MC TiULDINGS and INSIDE FINISHING LUMBERI also a Ul line

. ... . . i Uulldlrtfi: ''Matorleil . y
CORRUGATED IRON,. GAL-VANI-

J tMJ IRON, 21NCt GALVANIZED IRON PIPE, COAL TAR,
KMENT, OILS and PAINTS FEltf 111 WIRE and STAPLES: NAILS; PITCH, C AKOi, Etc. Ejc


